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The President appointed Messrs. LHohle\ Ki
as said commnittee.
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The committee withidrew, and retnrncO, report'il
Excellency would send in a message wvthbout n'il.av.
The following message was received -,arde oi:"Crd `U 1)e £ 4"wea(,
npon the Journal:
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Floida, jnnctij, 186 R.
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Gentlemen of the Senate avd the AssemtWyf:
You are assembled under the provisions and. in dbedcn6ce tee
the requisitions of the Constitution of the State, adopted in accordance with the acts of Congress.
Until admitted to representation upon the 10oor of Conigress,
your acts will be merely provisional.
I therefore recommend that no action be taknen save that
dictated by the acts of Congress as conditions pyrecdent to adnission, to wit: The passage of the proposed amendment to the
Constitution, known as the Fourteenth Article, and the election
of United States Senators-nuless it be to ratify the Thirteenth
Article, already adopted, your immediate assent to which I advise.
After we shall have been recognized by Congress in the admission of our Representatives and Senators, I shall communicate more at length upon the general interests of the State.

quent upon the war. We will patiently a-wait its mollifyinFg in.
fluences, interposing no obstacles to a speedy rcstorsttion.
All classes of society and ill the interests of die State demand
peace and good government, and f the spirit of our Constitution
is appreciated and reciprocaned, everiy citizen may realiz6 these
and the State may armse ±rom its pros-,trate condition
advantages,
to a measure of prospermty unikliown in the 1pe,,st, and become
one of the brightest luminrs

in uhe slnE

of our glorious

Union.
Fellow Citizensb I accet the highl remonsibility of the Chief
*Magistracknuder your new Ccnstittiton, belieinqg firmly in its
ly cacorsi•n its pohcy and thitt of the.
principles, and miqualifnt
ermitted. to inauLgurate
Congress munderwlaose cI -meucy wevaid r'
anew a civil gove-lnlueat fto.- tho S+ate_ I enter npon this high
in the spirit of
trust with tVm finn pn-posC of
liberality in which tliey are conceived, and in view of the higheat mnterests of the btate, and tile peoepic. Relying upon your
loy'lty andl patriotism, and .tile favor and guidance of that Divine Powei which , apys the destinies of all, I shall co what
within rie lies to render effective the Government, and to command florit the respeci and obedience of all classes of our citizens.
TUESDAY, June 9th, lHARRISN
ant to adjournment, and was called to
The Serate-I±e., ]aLs
tern.
Ein.I;esident pro
rdc'j
r~nd a quoruim was present.
1~""!!,
'.;. 3I-.i
officers be elected, as foble-r--nJ
t vst rma-nenut
Lt~ii;
i
lo-Vs:
t--Horatio Jenkins; Jr., of the Thirteenth DieAFor Vl;__
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in the funale

proposed am!ecndments to the Constitution ofthe United States, known as Article XIII. and XIV., respectively, be and the same are hereby

<'nij

First

Re$D¼

and Assembly (Io enact, That the following

adopted

In1, Miscellaneous Article of the Constitution.
trict, nuld&iFr Scretv-Wiffiain L. Apthorp.
U. Saunders.
eFirst-ssistant Se
.For
For

Mr. Alden offered the following:
Te People of the State ojBiorutrv reresented

Sec. 1.

ARTICLE

III.

Neither slavery nor involuntary servitude, except as

a punishment for crime, whereof the party shall have been duly

AFnsistaut Secretai~y-W.-.-unes

For Secgc--rit-nt-Arnis-Jimes
I.
For eor-keeaer--Joseph
a-keepejor-Joseph
Door

For Page--Major

StepbeDy-W.
OStes.
Oatey.

De4ourcll~ey;

Which was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Craviford, W. J. Thomas, of Wakulla, was
elected Messenger..
from the Ilonse announced that that body wps
A committee
organized and ready for business.
Mr. Knight moved that a commiittee of three be appointed to
wait upon his Excellency the Governor, sn concurrence with a
committee from the Assembly, and inform him that the Legislature is organized and ready to receive any communication he
may desire to make;
Which wars a-reed to.

CT

convicted, shall exist within the United States, or any place subject to their jurisdiction.
SEc. 2. And Congress shall have power to enforce this art~Ie
1

appropriate legislation.
1,by

ARTICLE

XIV.

1. All persons born or naturalized in the United States,
Sue.
and subject to the jurisdiction thereof, are citizens of the United
No State shall
States, and of the· State wherein they reside.
make or enforce any law which shall abridge the privileges or
immunities of citizens of the United States; nor shall any State
deprive any person of life, liberty, or property, without due process of law, nor deny to any person within its jurisdiction the
equal protection of its laws.

R

- eas-Messrs. Alden, Davidsoll, HLunt, Jenkins, Kniglt,
liat zenberg, Krimnminger, Meacham, Mobley, and Purman- 10.

Sic. 2. Representation shall be apportionedamongtheseveral

States according to their respectivenumbers, counting the whole

Nays-Messrs. Moragne, Weeks, and Wood-3.

number of persons in each State, excluding Indians, not taxed.

So said Fourteenth Article was adopted.

But when the right to vote at any election for the choice of elecI

t

~

*;t~

except for' participation in rebellion or other crime, the basis of
representation therein shall be reduced in the proportion which
the whole number of such male citizens shall bear to the whole
number of male citizens twenty-one years of age in such State.

SEC. 3. No person shall be a Senator or Representative in
or elector of President or Vice-President, or hold any,'

;Congress,
__|-'~~

office, civil or military, under the United States or any State,
who having previously taken an oath as a member of Congress,
or as an officer of the United States, or as a member of any State
Legislature, or as an Executive or Judicial officer of any State,

ul.
*
'I

b

:U

to support the Constitution of the United States, shall have engaged in insurrection or rebellion against the same, or given aid
and comfort to the enemies thereof; but Congress may, by a
vote of two-thirds of each House, remove such disability.

SEC. 4. The validity of the public debt of the United States,
authorized by law, including debts incurred for the payment of
- ~pensions and bounties for services in suppressing insurrection or
UnitedStates
rebellion,shall not be questioned. Butneitherthe
or obligation in-

1

~~but

I
I

if;~

~

4

~

~~~I

On motion of Mr. Purman, a certIfied copy of the resolution
ratifying the proposed Constitutional Amendments was sent to
the Assembly.
Mr. Purman moved that a committee of five be appointed on
Privileges and Elections;

President and Vice-President of the United States, Repfor~tors
resentatives in Congess, the Executive and Judicial officers of a
State, or the members of the Legislature thereof; is denied to
any of the male inhabitants of such State, being twenty-one years
of age and citizens of the United States, or in any way abridged

nor any State shall assume or pay any debt
curred in aid of insurrection or rebellion against the United
States, or any claim for the loss or emancipation of any slave;
all such debts, obligations, and claims shall be held illegal
and void.
SEC. 5. The Congress shall have power to enforce, by appropriate legislation, the provisions of this Article.

Mr. Alden offered the following resolution:

Resolved, That, two-thirds of the Senate concurring, the ruleJune
established by section 15 of Article IV. of the Constitution be
and
suspended, and that the resolution adopting the Thirteenth
Constitution
the
to
Fourteenth Amendments
niThe
o the
the United
Costituion of
Aendmets
tothe
Fourtenth
States be read the first, second, and third times by its title;
Which was adopted unanimously.ey
On the Thirteenth Article, the vote was:

Yeas-Messrs. Alden, Crawford, Davidson, Hunt, Jenkins,
Knight, Katzenberg, Krimminger, Meacham, Moragne, Mobley,.
Purman, Weeks, and Wood-14.
Nays-None.OCca
So said Thirteenth Article was adopted.
The Fourteenth Article was then put upon its passage;

Which was agreed to.
The Chair appointed as such committee, the following gentle=
men:
W. J. Purman, J. E. A. Davidson, Robert Meacham, William

*

H. Hunt, and G. J. Alden.
A message was received from the Assembly announcing the

passage of the joint resolution to ratify the proposed Constitutional Amendments, Articles Thirteen and Fourteen.
Mr. Alden moved that a Committee on Rules be appointed;
Which was agreed to.

The Chair appointed as such committee, Messrs. Alden, Moragne, and Krimminger.
On motion of Mr. Meacham, Robert Brayton, jr., was elected
page.
a

The following message was received from his Excellency the
OcI
nc
Governor:
xCIunvE OFFICE,
TALLAHASSEE, June 9th, 1868.

To the Hon. W. W. MooRE, Speaker of the Assembly:
I have the honor to transmit herewith, copies of telegrams,
with endorsement, furnished me by Colonel Flint, commanding
Very respectfully,
this military post.
Your obedient servant,
HARRISON REED.

[A TRUE COPY. ]

8th, 1868.
June 8th, 1868.
Assistant Adjutant General Third Mil. C. Dnt,
Brig. Ge
Georgia:
tistrict, Atlanta,
itary Governor
of Legislature elect are here.
members
and
They desGove that the oath of office be administered to the Govand that the Legislature assemble for business. Shall
ernor, and that the Legislature assemble for business. Shall

this be permitted?
at once.
(Sined)
Official:
ML

Full instructions for myguidance requested
F. F. FLINT,
Lieut. Col. 7th Infantry, Comd'g

t. 7th U. S. Infantry, Post Adjutant.

Upon which the vote was:

cC,

__________________''

-.,
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l .AlAN., Jullne sth, 1868.
To0 (Aol.
. S. AJ.
i. . F.47
'I~LIN~
T'elcgran; of this diate r elaltive; to Goverlnor
and memberMs ol
tegfislatuic mecrei- ed.
Cominlanldin General will not recognize the Govelrnor and
uentiol,
Ultil furtller advice by
j ,ecisrlttex
cleu~etd at recent e
b
Ir
Ceonleiroess.
You -will1lot pemllit tile acti'on stated in your telegram.

-

perintendent of Registration for full and complete returns of the
:

RI. C. DRUsi.

Recied;l

13. Krxmni1Lcs,

-Lient. 'ithlU. S. Intilutry, Post Adjutant.
eeiecl June
at Tallallassee
s, 5 P. 'L
it T-dlahasn~iLI~see Junle 8, 5 P. 21.
EADQUR rTEA

Pos
POST O(F

,

MONDAY, June 15th, 1868.
The Senate met pursuant to adjournment, and was called to
order at 12 M., by the Secretary.
On motion of Mr. Knight, J. E. A. Davidson was elected

with.
F. F. FLINT1
Licut. Col. 7th Infantlry,

Comind'g.

President pro tem.

On motion of lMr.KInight, the colmmunication and inclosed
ljouruol
telegrams were ordered to be spread upon the
offered the followrin preamble and resolution:
1nigiht
Klr.
Mr.Ttlemds,
r.aijor-GeneralGeoIce
clersNo.
WHERrEAS,
Major-General
George >[ealeinGener31l
easde, in Gseneral Orders
No.District.
85, dated Headquarters Thilrdl Mlilitary District, Department
of Georgia, Florida, and Alabamlna,Atlanta, Ga., June 2cl, 186S,
has announced that the Constitution submitted to the people
of Florida under the Re.construction Acts of Congress, has
been duCly ratified by amajority of 5050 votes; AND, WnEPEas, The said Constitution provides that the Legislature of the
State of Florida shall assemble on the 8th day of June, A. D.
1868; AND, WiHEREAS, The said Legislature did so assenmble
in accordlanlce w~ith the reqluiremenlts of the C:onstitultion;
t of to
settle wutionh
in ccordance with thee aere onteste

in

ASenaz-e

andl Assesmbly, That the Superintendent of Regis-

tration be requestecl to furnish the presiding officer of each
Iouse of the Legislature with full and complete returns of the
late election;
Which was adopted and sent to the Asmbllllly.
Tlhe following resolution was received front the Assembly:
Besolvecl, the Assembly concurring, that when the two Houses
of the Legislature adjourn, they acdjourn to Monday, 15th inst.,
atK4
It 12 o'clock, A.
011 me lioolt
[r,. IJ)tuMn an, Ile reso,(,it, ion was concli r1u1ed in>

C-,

The roll was called, and a quorum was present.
The oath of office was administered by the Secretary to C,
H. Pearce, Eighth District, J. M. Underwood, Eleventh District, J. H. Goss, Nineteenth District, and A. Ginn, Twentieth
DisOn motion of r.
nigt,
ol.t.. B. Hart was invited to a,
eat onmotion of ir. night, CoL . B. Hart was inviteSenate
to a
seat on the floor of the Senate.
Mr. urmanofferedthefollowingresolution:
Resolved, That Edward M. Cheney be elected temporary
printer for the Senate, subject to such regulations as the Senate
may adopt;
Which -was agreed to.
~Mr. Mobley offered the following resolution:
Resolved, lhat Lieut. Nelson, U. S. A., Post Qunaermaster
at Tallahassee, be, and he is hereby, requested to grant the Senthe usedesk;
of a United States flag with which to decorate the
ate
President's

cannot be done without fall election retuns--therefore,
reSturns-therclarefreet
cBe
resolved
Be
n t resolen
e
bywi/thou
the Poleolecton
People of the State
of li lorida represented

amendments to the Constitution of the United States, known as
Articles Thirteen and Fourteen;
Which was adopted and sent to the Assembly, and returned
from thence, adopted by that body.
On motion of Mr. Furman, the Senate adjourned.

T11ALLAHASSEE,

June 9t], 1868.
'he inclosed copies of telegrams are respectfully furnished
-Mrl. 1-Iarrison Reed fir the inflormation of himself and friends.
It is expected that the telegram i:fom Atlanta will be complied
(Signed)

election.
Mr. Knight offered the following resolution:
Resolved, The Assembly concurring, that his Excellency tilhe
Governor, the President of the Senate, and the Speaker of the
Assembly, be authorized to notify the Congress of the Unitedl

States that the Legislature of Florida has ratified the proposed

Otfficial:
"\2t

A message was received from the Assembly announcing its

Foncurrene in Mr. Knight's joint resolution calling on the Su-

Which was agreed to.

.

Whhwas agreed to.
MrlesAlden, fom the Committee on Rules, reported a set oi
hich were received and ordered to be printedules;
Whih were reeived and ordered to be printed.
Mr. Meacham offered the following petition:

2

